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Trees enjoyed bya// ages
Christopher Kerr, Crystal Velasco and Monica Cepe~a look
over one of the beautifully-decorated trees on display this week

Senior ho
thl rd e -tival

The annual "Festival of Trees,"
sponsored by the Hereford Senior
Center, started its four-day run of
activities today. with a dinner and
tree auction highlighting this
evening's program.

Day Care groups were hosted at
the center this morning, while
elementary school choirs performed
from 9 a.rn, to noon. The Amarillo
Line Dancers, Hereford Young at
Heart Choir, Hereford Golden Line
Dancers and the Hilltop Senior
Citizens Choir of Amarillo perfonned
this afternoon.

A reception for tree sponsors wa
scheduled from 6:30 to 7 p.m. this
evening. The Festival Gala Dinner,
by reservation only, starts at 7 p.m.,
with music by Marie Howard. The
tree auction is sci from 8 to 10:30
p.m. with Ted Walling and Henry
Reid serving as auctioneers.

Friday's festival activities include
"I kindergarten programs from 9 a.m.

to noon and more school choirs
performing during the morning and
afternoon. Feature attraction Friday
will be the Style Show and German
Supper, 7 to 9 p.l1,l. Fourteen
merchants will participate in the
event, coordinated. by Thelma
Mercer, narraLC~ by Mary Thoma
and music provided by Cheryl
Betten, Tickets are $6.50,

at the Festival of Trees at the Hereford enior enter. Activities
for persons of all ages are planned today through Sunday.

EPA eases
pesticide
requirements

By PAUL RAEBURN
AP Science Editor

The Environmental Protection
Agency is telling cruics of its
decision to ease guidelines for
pesticide safely testing that the
change means more pesticides can be
checked and more potential hazards
found.

An irucrnal memorandum obtained
by The Associated Press said the
federal agency is doing away with
most field tests on the effects of
pesticides on birds and fish.

Environmentalists call the move
a concession to the pesticide industry
and say it could hun humans. They
contend the agency should have
sought public comment before
changing iLSguidelines.

"This is basically a post-election.
pre-Christmas gift for the pesticide
industry," said Marc Smolonsky of
the Center for Resource Economics
in Washington, D.C.

"Given that this i a relatively
dramatic change, it would be my view
that this should have been broughuo
is larger audience," said Jay Feldman,
executive director of the National
Coalition Against the Misuse or
Pesticides.

He said it was inappropriate for the
lame-duck Bush administration to
make any changes in environmental
policy, because many EPA officials
may be "poised 10 move to indus-
try .:'

The Oct. 29 memorandum was
obtained by environmentalists and
given to the AP.

The memorandum 'sauthor,
Assistant EPA Administrator Linda
Fisher, was at an agency meeting in
Kansas City and could not be reached
for comment, her office said. James
Jones, an' adviser La Fisher. denied
there were any political consider-
ations in maki.ng the change.

"The effort was undertaken in
May 1992, when President Bush was
ahead in the polls, so any political
motivation is not true," Jones said.

The mem randum say tha in lieu
of field tests, decisions on pesticide
approvals will be made on the basis
of laboratory tests nd computer
analyses,Field tests on bird ,and
aquatic animals will not be required
"except in unusual. circum-lances. 't·

(See EPA. PAilI!' 1)

Clinton promises to keep in
domestic issues and on nearly a dozen
world problem areas, including
Russia and the other former Soviet
republics, Bosnia, Somalia. and the
Middle Easl.

"It was a terrific meeting,"
Clinton said, .. He gave me a lot of
insights, The American people would
have been pleased."

Bush spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
issued a statement calling the talks
.. warm and informative,"

Clinton. was wrapping up his
whirlwind visit to the nation's capital
toniglu at the Georgetown mansion
of Democratic benefactor Pamela
Harriman.

On Wednesday night, he was the
guest at a dinner party thrown by
Washington lawyer and transition
chiefVemon Jordan. He also went 10
a fund-raising reception for the
'hildrcns Defense Fund . the

advocacy group his wife, Hillary,
once led.

Thousands of people strained
against police lines fora glimpse of
Clinton as he walked from shop to
shop along Georgia Avenue on
Wednesday talking to shop owners
and their families. He shook hands
with man in the crowd.

WASHINGTON (AP)· President-
elect Clinton is making III rounds of
official Washington alter discussing
the stale of the world with President
Bush and his new hometown with
residents of a working-class
neighborhood.

"I'Il do my best not 1.0 gel out of
touch," Cl inion promised during a
walking lour Wednesday of a
predominantly black business district
in northwest Washi ngton several
miles from the White House.

He said he visited the Georgia
Avenue corridor of small shops and
restaurants to dramatize his commit-
ment to helping inner cities and small
busi ncssCl...:ancl. In <ternonstratc that
WashingtDrl was "not just govern-
ment buildings,"

Visit: ng Washington on a two-day
get-acquainted call. the Arkansas
governor planned to cement his
relationship with congrcssionat
Democratic leaders while reaching
out to Republicans in a series of
meetings today on Capitol Hill.

The president-elect already has
vowed to work closely with leaders
to smooth the way for the economic
measures he is expected to submit
soon after Laking office Jan, 20.

He planned a breakfast session
with Democrats, a luncheon with
leader. of both parties and several
one-on-one meetings with indivMual
members of ongrcss, including Rep.
Dan Rostcnkowski, 1)·1I1.,chainnan
of the Lax-writing House Ways and
Means Committee.

Presumably, they 'Illalk about the
lax aspects of the economic package
CI inton strcssedduring his campaign.

limon's plan includes a modest
m rdd tc- Income lax. cut and an
increase in the maximum lax rate
from 11 percent to 36 percent on
households with earnings over
. 200.00() a year.

Cl iruon also planned private
sessions with Senate Minority Leader
Bob Dole, R·Kan .• House Minority
Leader Robert Michel, Rvlll.: Senate
Appropriations ommiuec Chairman
Robert Byrd. D- W Va.,: House
Energy and ornrncrce Committee
Chairman John Dingett, D-Mich.; and
House Budget Committee Chairman
Leon Panetla, O-Calif.

Later today, he was getting a
military briefing from Colin Powell,
charrmau of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
Powell has criucized Clinton's pledge

Morris takes over
as Land ank CEO
. John Morris, former regional vice

president ofthe Farm Credit Bank of
Texas, Austin, was introduced as the
chief executive officer of Westex
Federal Land Bank Association
during an open house Wednesday
morning 011 the Hereford branch
office.

Th Wcstex assocraucn is
headquartered in Dimmitt and h.as
branch offices inllereford and Tulia.
Morris will be in the Dimmitt office
but will spend time in Herda d and
Tulia. Ed Crawford is a vice
president in har e of the H~rcfoTd
office. located at 709 N. Mam St.

Roy Carlson, chairman of the
association loard, and George
Turrentine. director, helped host the
open house and introduced Morris 10
interested farmers and busines men
here Wednesday. Morris ha been
with the farm credit sy tern for 20
year. and has served as CEO in
variou associations for 1~ years,

Reared in Sonora, Morris is a
graduate of Texas A&M. Heand hi
wife, Connie, have four children-·
three ofthem in college and a second
grader. They will reside in Dimmitt.

As regional vice president in
Austin, Moms worked with nine
Federal Land Bank associations, of
which Dimmitt was Included.
Crawford is currently making
appointments in the Hereford ~ffi~e
only on Wednesdays, but MOrriS said
that schedule may be changed after
the first of the year.

Morris said the association has a
number of loan products, ranging
from a variable rate to a number of
fixed-rate program. Loans range
from 1 to 15 years and nueresr rate
are currently from 7.1 to 9.45 percent.
The r tell change weekly, based on
the money market.

Carlon and Turrentine are
associadondinx:tOfS from DCafSmith
County. Swi her County &1. has two
directors and Castro ounty has one.

touch

CLINTON
to end the ban on homo cxuals in the
military,

The prcsidcm-elect's first stop in
the nation's capital on Wednesday
was a courtesy call at the While
Hous ,where he met with Bush for
nearly two hours in a private Oval
Office session.

Afterwards, Clinton toldreportcrs
the meeting focused on a few

Breakfast with Santa SIadS off the
Saturday program 8t9 a.m. Tickets
arc $1 per child. Songs and stories
will be presented by Susie Merrick,
and there w.ill be Santa door prizes
and favors,

Live entertainment, open to the
public, will be held from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. A "Teddy Bear Tea" for
children is set from 2LO 3:30 p.m,
Tickets are $3 per child.

An "Old Fashioned Christmas
Party," wi th Bill Lamm a master of
ceremonies, is set [rom 7 LO 11 p.m.
Saturday. Ticket are $8 for adults
and $4 for children. A variety of live
entertainers will be included with this
program. ,

,The festival program, ends Sunday
with a holiday turkey buffet from
noon to 2 p.m. Tickets are $1.50 for
adult and 53.50 for children. A
Festi\lalofCho.irs is scbeduled from
2 to S p.m. ~eatured will be the First
Baptist Choir and QUanet, the
Singing Fanners of Hart. the First
United Methodist Choir, and the
Church of Christ Choir. Admission
'is $2,

Continuous events throughout the
festi val include The Herd Restaurant,
live entertainmem, decoraled uees,
the livin, net t .iUnI.p' ..
with S ma, a I'!olida,y buaar. y,O _~
Bake Shoppe, and children·s
ornaments' and surprise shopping.

Grand' jury
indicts ten

Nine indlcunentsagainsllOpeople
were handed up by the 222nd District
Grand Jury here Wcdnc day,

oroy Castillo and Joe Manuel
Lopez were charged with attempted
murder In connection with th.e Oct.
17 shooling of Michael Herrera.

Jeffrey Ray Spence was charged
on two counts of aggravated assault
wi h a deadly weapon in connection
with threatening and ':ISsaulling Jerry
Don Townsend and Ryan Massey on
Oct. 12.

Also charged with aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon were
Lucky Dominguez and Margarita
Fortuna. The Oct. 28 incident
rnvovled thea u1t of Noel Andrade.
Roger Padi,l1a. also known as Roger
Salas. was charged with aggravated
a sault for an Aug. 26 incident in
which Jose Hernandez was struck
with a bal.

Felony dri ....ing while intoxicated
charges were handed up against four
persons-vAbraham Alvarado,
Romualdo Castro(also known as
Arturo Castro), Benito Juan
Castaneda, and Vicente Perez Diaz.

Unnamed indictments were twnded
up against three persons still 11 large.

New Federal Land Bank CEO'lntroduced
John Morris, left, new EO of the Wt stex Feder 1Land Ban.k A ociation, w welcomed
by Deaf mith County directors Roy Carlon and George Turrentine during an open h u
here Wednesda.y morning in the Land Bank office at 709 No. ,Main St ..



Two a~r,~ d,~ dl!~. :.8Y
Two persons were arrested Wednesday: a man, 30, by Hereford police,

and a man. 25. by Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies, both for driving
while intoxicated.

Police are investigating a burglary in the 200 block of Ave. K. About
.2,)00 worth of items were taken from a house, including televisions. a

VCR. 8. microwave IJId. several ri"gs ..
Odler reports in the city Wednesday includedmeft of a billfold from

a purse in the 500 block of W. ISth; theft of hubcaps from a vebicle in
the 400 block of N. fuss: cheft of a cellular phone antenna and radio antenna
from a car in the 100 block of Ironwood; a bike stolen in the 600 block
of Knight: theft offuewood worth $100 in the 100 block of Nueces; a fight
at Hereford Junior High; criminal mischief in the 700 block of Ave. G;
suspicious persons in a vehicle in the-300 block of Knighl;and assault by
threat in the 600 block of Irving.

Police also lOOt .repofl'il on two ru aways Wednesday. Eigbl.lickecs were
written and two minor accidents were reponed.

Deputies also took a repert on a runaway and investigated a ease of
possession of under two ounces of marijuana.

Cool over weekend
Tonight, fair. Low in the lower 30s. Light wind.
Friday, mostly cloudy. High in the lower 50s. Soulbe.rly wind 1.0.1.0IS

mph.
The extendedforecasu SalUlday, partly cloudy. Highs in the40s. Sunday.

fair . Lows in the lower 10mid 2Os. Highs in the 408. Monday, mostly cloudy
with a chance of rain. Lows in the 30s. Highs in the 50s,

This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Wednesday of 48.
KPAN recorded .01 iooh ofniin in lhe past 24 hours:

The winning numbers drawn Wednesday
night in "LoUD Texas" are:

27-31-39-44-45-47
(twentyseven. Ihinyone. lhrrtynine.

forty four. fortyfive.fortyseven)
Es.timated jackpot $4.0 million.

Teens fear future, violence'
. ,"The survey ~nrums .fords ~ . lbcir parents ~n~ .. ~. ~8
we're not talking around theIe kids, pc!rcenl expected more difficUlty m
that they're picking it UP. talkin, .buyin. a houle aiIcI 6OpeIC~
abow themselvcs and are just u andcip_dmorecliflicultlaaft'oldlng
fearful about the direCtion of lite an education. .
nation.~·' I" "If our beIl .... brjab-)'OIIIIg

. people ~. concerned ·aboUt lheir
future oppDI1.unitics. one CM ,0001y
imqine the·' peasimi .... I'UIIDIng
lIII'dQlh Jhe 'enUre' generatiOn,"
KrooN said" ' I

I

WASHINGTON - Some'
brightest higb school sludeDts are gloomy'
about many of the same domestic ills that
drove th~jr parents to vote in record numbers
thiseleclion - their economic fUlUJ'CS, violence
andA1DS.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Krouse said the fi'ndings porttay
nation's brightest high school a "generation thans sexuallyaware,
students are gloomy about many of politically indifferent,personally
the same domestic ills tbaldrove their depressed, economically anxious and
parents 10 vote in record numbers this fearing-for their safety."
election - their economic futures. Educators said that, while the,
violence and AIDS. survey demonstrates considerable

The 23rd Annual Survey of Hi.8.h gloom among students •...h··s i:1. I'~,_ __ ,.m..... I .u..c.y
Achievers, released Wednesday, to be attributed! to the 'l,pica]
found nearly one-third of the students anxieties of adolescence combined
had considered suicide, more than 40 with the' heavy auenlion to tbe
percent had ex..perienccCd violence in nation's domestlc woes this year,
schools and nearly haiChaddeall wilh which helped draw a record 104'
pressure lO-have sex. million Americans to &hepolls Nov.

It also found more than 3. -
lhree-quarters were moreconcemed ••Adolescence is a, time of
about (lOI1lraCting AIDS than they ha4 transition and change ... that always
been a year ago, while.more than half bears out these sort of concerns, but
worried that their generatio» would I ;think.eve_rytbing has been height-
(are worse ~onQI1l·CW~,#lWl1b~ir ~J)ed' brl'the \sooi~~.,andi.ecq?umb:

. ,parents. .' I c.ircutp!!fJ.i¥ls:;c§of the lasllhree or.fQur

. "If large numbers of our most years,", Bob' .'Hochstein' or the
accomplishedyoungpeoplefeehbis Carnegie Foundation for the
way, it spells trouble Cor the entire Advancement of Teaching' in
generation," said Paul Krouse. princeton. N.J .• said in an interview,
publisher of "Who's Who Among Added Marilyn Monahan of the
American High School Students," National EducationAssociation, the
which conductedlhe survey. nation's largest teachers' unlon;

: "".h spellsttouble
for entire' ·gene~tion.",

. .
,Krouse's 'p,ublication, sent out

q~sUonnaires lO 5.000 ~dentl
riationwid~ with A or B' averqes
asking farmeir views on lheitfUtufe.
.sex. politics, suicide,violence.:dJ'qs
and alcohol.'· There were 2.092
~~RdttitS: .,jpercent~ f6ft)ale
and 81 percenuve.re white. .'

Amo'ng the, most 'poignant
finctings. Krouse said. was a stroDI
fear among even" the brigb~
students about "downward mobili~
ty.'· . .

Fifty-four percent. said they
expected to have morcdifflCulty than

Son's arrest.
'shocks frie .ds'

HOUSTON (AP) - Friends and
neighbors say they are stunned by the
arrest of a man who is charged with
killing.and burning ttie bodies of his
parents, two sisters and
brothers-in-law.

A' h's just utterly unbelievable,"
Mary Grass, a.neighbor of the
victims, said Wednesday.

Robert Otis Coulson, 24. the only
surviving member of Ihe slain Spring
Branch family. remained jailed
without bond Wednesday. Police said
he has refused to talk to mvestigators,

Coulson was arrested Tuesday
night at a local hotel after his
roommate andaJleged accomplice -
apparently bo'thered by a guilty
conscience - gave a statement to
Houston police about the killings,
authorities said.

Otis Bullard Coulson, 66: his wife,
Mary; S4~ me'jr daughters, Sarah
Lucinda Coulson. 21, and Robin
Wr tw- .. 2e:· and Dnhin's husbanden UUIl, .J, __ _ ~~ ,

Richard Robert W.ent"onh, 27, were
discovered dead Friday' evening at the
elderCoulsons' west Houston home.

The five victims were suffocated
before their bound and gagged bodies
were set on fire,. but police saId dley
have not determined exactly how th.ey
were killed.

Manchee,
Sims inducted
into Realtors

Pal Manchce. Don Tard.y Agency,
and Wayne S.im. HCR Real Es&atc.
were inslalled.. members ofdle
Hereford Board of Realtors dming a
monthly hux:beon meeting Tuesday

t Hereford Counuy Club.
Clarence Betz.en served as

installing oftica' and adminisCeted Ibe
plqe ofoftice to Ihe new members.

Glenda Keenan praided at the
meed~ • IDdPat· Newton, First.
N . . ..Bank, pamafed.1ihepmgnun
fOf die muong.

Hundreds of people, including a
teary-eyed Coulson. had filled the
churcb Tuesday for funeral services.

Hoke said the Coulson family had
been active in the church since 1979.
But Hoke, whoeame to thechurcb in
Augusll991, said he had seen Robert
Coulson only once at.chureh before
the siayings.

"My relau.onship with him has
been very limited," he said.

Raben Coulsen, be said, had
participated in youChactivities at the
school and had servedregularly as an
acolyte.

..He bad grown up here." Hoke
said. _. I

Homicide Sgt. Brad Rudolph
confinned Wednesdaylhat Althaus
saidinhis talement!bew 'lIOIinthe
house at the lime of the tilling., but
that Coulsop, waa there. HOftver.
RudOlph would not discUSS any
delllllS about their suspected ro =-,

"AliI can leU you' we 've PI
.:tatement from 11RC1. in wbidl be
implicates both him .ad Robert
Coulson." be said_ Police alSOhave
·gadu:re4 evidence in &he case, but he
would :1101 - y what itincJQdie4
. Rddolph said 1.he:......... 1 moIive
.il fI!ODOy. Coulson hid been"Djured
on die job at a wlltl'deUvcrybI, m>·...
and bid been out of wort for about
I year.

"We 'vecalked to an attorney rar
tile CamUy (who',) indicued to iiidie
e.tate W'- Jub 1I tial:' laid
RqdOlpb.wb(J ould - --y 00-·
milch. money" ,involvc4' .
-"~~..JW:= u;e~~lbe, .',g:'~" ,,1,ODO to 80y_ Ran,ch, ,G'fI.,town funds,

Howev-,RudoI,I"naidl~didnot JohnBmO.kI'~ ,left, p~lident of the ~reford. Uons Cub. presentl check. rowin, $1 000 .
know of . y.mot.fvp for .Mlba • .• - ~- - " . - '
piI1icipalion •.1lIeawo .- . -lived. to.~ V~I of~f~ a rm:mbcr~fthe boanIofdim:lon ofBoyJ Rlncb 1Dd0lrl towa .
. - ..-for eil ,--: - . --_ . Oil'. (Ow,nwill I"eCelVe SSOOfor Its Coat and Shoe Fund, set up 10 each OirIltOwn ~ ideal

.i ~ 11:._ - ~ . will receive about 5225 worth of new.clothes ~ Chri tiD". Boys Ranch wu liven $500
~~ - =-= -'Z far i CbriJtmu Suit ~ndt de iped forcach ~nt of Boys Ranch to receive a new luil .

or odt clothin needs for 'Chri una .

Coulson's roommate, Jared
AUhaus, 23,. also was arrested
Tuesday at the same hotel at Coulson.
Althaus was charged with capiral
murder Wednesday morning and
ordered held without bond. Police
said. .

Coulson's arrest camejus; hours
after he attended funeral. services for
his famity~ The Coulsons adopted
Roben and Robin, his natural sister.
in 1972. Sarah was adopted as an
infant in 1971.

Friends who attended St. Francis
Episcopal Church with the Coulson's
were "in a Slate of shock and
dismay" following the arrest, the
Rev. Stuart Hoke said.

"A 10&.of grieving people are
try.ing to deal with t'he kind of
incomprehensibility of something like
this. "Hoke said. .

Governo,·r defe,nds Increases
HOUSTON (AP) ~ Gov. Ann

Richards defended nearly doubling
the number of employees on her
office staff, but admitted some cuts
need to be made.

RichardS said Wednesda.y thal her
offi~e·"has bun. a far mme &cn.vist
office dlan.probably in 8.1008, time"
and that the Legislat.u:re has given her
more respons.ibR'ilies,

"When they give you ajob to do,
you bave got to have the people to do
it. It she IOldreporters ..

But, she added, "Beyond that, I
think that we need 10 cut ...

The Houswn Post ~portedthat Ihe
gubematorial pa'yroll bas grown from

~
. ex.panded nearly 32 pettenl since in
January 1991 St ..i. Treas .: - -l{a- - - •. . . . __ orer y.
Bailey Hutchison. has expanded her
office by 16 percent and Comperollcr
John Sharp. 14 percent.

Sharp'S office said most. of its
increaSe was due to ralEing ,on, 'the
responsi'biHues of overseeing the
state lottery.

1\vo agencies have mlUced
personnel since January 1991,.
according to the state compttoller's
office·. Land Commissioner .Garry
Mauro's offICe is down nearly 4
percent to 614, and Agriculture
Commissioner Rick Ptrry's offioe has
dropped nearl.y 10 percent to S33.

18S employees as Republican Gov.
Bill Clements stepped down' to 337
workers as of Nov. 10. '

State Rep. Tom Craddick.
R-Midland. and chairman of the
House Republican Caucus,saiddle
increase in Richards' staff was
outrageous.

"She's going 10 have to look· at
home before she talks about other
people try ing to CUl, "Craddick said.
"The first thing she needs to do i get
rid of some of her staff and gel down
to where the test of us are."

Among other lOp Slate agencies,
The Post reported that Attorney
General Dan Morales' offi.ce has

RICHARDS

HOSPITAL NOTIS,
. Irma Aranda and infant lid.

Brenda Bookoatandl iIUIt boy.PauIa
CIdena. cu.ndra Cruz. 1csUl
.Gonzales. BnndoII HoIcomb.-tef1l'y
Ann Montano. Norma NOIlIer. Lisa
Rosalei and infat boy. Jaime A .
VillIrreal Jr. .

NEW A1lRIVALI
. Nr. and MIl. lames .Wesley

'GUl~ie aro the ,...... of • lid,
C,ynahia.ReDU. bcnNov ..14, 1992.
Weight wu 8 poun~, 1.2ounces.
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Volunteers recognized
at auxiliary meeting

, Houn ollrn'ice by voluaIoen ill be pIIced ia &be Lamar Room. .
Kiq'. Manor Aum., were Bee NoIIDd. Manor Klivities

.: recopizod ancloftleen, beIdcd by director, .... ked members fOr -...e
Ruby SICWIIItOn u president. were varied •• iIIance Ihcy .hc cIurin& dte ,
:i_'W at die uxuiary naeedIaI y... a.mcctoManora:csldcnta. I

.1\IeIday ia die l.anuIr ,Room, of S~ prcsenaed agift 10 B,uff ftoni dI'c,
Klatt. Maar. " ,aaft. .roomwllere articles ma4e Iby .

CUed for moto duU'I :100hoQrs of Manor NSidents are on sile. .
MVice in Ibe put six moadil were RepOrts were heard (rom die
IreIIe BeIpr. Binline Huff. Heller followina commiUCCS: Sunshine can
M.-e. Oileita Davida. ~ coauniuee which lites articles
Tbomu aDd LoiJ Moorer needed by the residents 10 Ibe IOOIDS

To SOlVe wi&b $IOYflIiIon inoffICe of Ibose not a.,le \0 10 Iboppina; tile
tbC next year _Virginia Gamer, lI'aDSpClIUlion commiuee; IeIephaQe
vice president Sue Coleman, commiaee. birthday Clfdconllniuee;
,1OCIetary; and Carmen Anael and diose who coordinaae the service

. ~ ... Rey~ Luny Wheeler, oh'arloosHerefordorganizationsiir.
cNilMlD at tho Maar. conducted Ihe ,s"'inl~inhdaypanies each monthiII"'".~·H... ~retirinl~l, for residen", of Wes., •. , "
WllleCOIDizedforber~lplhe Coffee W81 served as members
put linD. arrived. '

, I Mem~ voted to ~ SlOO10 The nc~t quancrly meeting,' 10
help purchue new campus b.blS for which any mterested volunlCers are
Christmas deCoration and· ... equal invited. will be at 9:30 a.m. on die.
1ID0UDt for 8acW'Ou'isUl\U tree ,10 ,third Tuesday of February 1993.' .

Public
invited to'
style show

AAfBUCS makes' donatIons
Oscar Willianlst Hereford AMBUCS ~tary, presents two checks to Betty Hensob. executive
directoroftbe Deaf Smith County Chaptcrofthc American Red Cro'ss. One 15a contribution
'to the local Red Cross chapter aad the Other~IR"rits a speciatcontribution to the Christmas .
StoCking Fund. l"hc donated funds were rai_ througb local. AMBUCS activities.

The Hereford' Senior Cidzea.
A.ssociadoa'i Festival of Trees
celebAlioP i. beinI held II die
HerefOrd Senior Citiicns Center. In
conjunction widl dle event. Hereford
merchants will be pldicipllanl in I
slyle show aDd. 0enIIIn supper from
7·9 p.'m. Friday at tile ceater, 426
Ranger Drive.

AceotdiDl to die .. yle show:
chairperson, Thelma Mercer.
admission will be 56.SO per person.
This includes .'price of the meal •
Tickets, ,may be paEhucd at Ihe
center 'eI' from pll'ticipaJiDI mer- "
'C'tUUtl.s: 'Gasmn 's.AnIbon~'s. LiWc's"
The Vogue, lrikaboots, The Oinser
Tree. ~ts Cqc, Beny" Shoes,
EtCetera. Kids AIley. Merle Nomwa.
Class Act, YiOla'slnd Sew ·'D' Tell.

1be me81 will con_ of German
saUSlic. salad. cabbqc swdel,

. 'homemade hot m .... &ied poI8lOeS
and sherbel.Office·r's nornlnated ,

. ".

.by E.H. club members .Make apole-headp uppets' ,HOUSE FOR SALE
, -, " '500 WEST PARK '

CuI __ Extcnsion Hom~cts Extension Homemakers Club's My famUy. ,bas enjoyeel, ~ lhc Ipp~ on lOp of ,the bottles. let I
Club ofrQtl were submiaed for annual bazaar Dec ..12. wonderful vM1elY of fmh, cnsp Ibem .. m a dry place for • day or '
nom ..... by'Jewell Harpave When Secrelary Townsend read the .locally grown apples this past! month. two. '
die women· met Nov" 1.3 II the minutes 'of the previous meeting We've Iugcd home hap r.-nfrom, . -WI;IeD lheapples'are eomplerdy
Helefcrd.Scnb' CiUzcnI Cen&er With which wcreapprov.·.· edt and Key.os tead' inarkets. and,' orcbanIs. AIead. . J. most dry, •..• cover Ihe ~.' . wilh'·fabric. ".!JCI1IIlS. .~,

Pluident'Petry Ke,ca presidinl.. . correspondence from die Cowgirl of the apples. !havebeeD aaleIl •• cept nbbons and buuons 10 create· bOdies .
Tbe,r~Uowbll,~!nOminated 10 H~lof Fame and Western Hcril8ge fora fe~ .~ ha~ ~ 101d1e ~ ,andcJOIhq f~' 'die apple "head ,

~(O:ic~99~i=t:~:::: ~:=s~~~~~ts~'t;=~~u:.'!:b:=~~~~shoW \
secretary. P~n_nie ,Townsend;G~hremindcd,thewomenoflhe these soft "~ bruiJCd apples are byhOldin&OIlIOtliesticblOmaneuver '1ur:u-cr. Edna ~: reporter. club's holiday· party and .sift, lJC2fect fer ~~ ~ f!X' creative, Ihe charactas. , . I
Wilma OoeuIcb; ~l cIo~. exchanF 10 be held at noon Dec. 11 puppcl.~.,.th my kids. '
lowell llaqrave; 1liIIor!-. B~ . allbc Hereford Community 'Cenler. Heie S how to ,~ apples: .
PeDen; ~c""commluee~ Vem~ 1bwnsencl. gave the telephone·' ·In a bowl, sar _~ l ~up CONCORD, N.H. (AI») • Steven
.PatsoaI.. •. The llale wuv.oted. on andoommi_~. r:. ,eport and Nao~i H~ ~titwed ~ ,JWc;c .~ I t.!c~uliffe,~8ht ~ong. a gavel
..,proY_~._ _ .. '. ,and Parsons· reponed, sending UK ~ o~ salt. .' _ liven 10 ,h~ by hIS ~IC wire,

. ".",AIIo.dur.iQ8_ businC,llSm~DDI, c~s Keyes presented the ,council .-Peel and '~, _~veralappJcs. as~~,autShrista td(:Aul1~e. as ~
lhqraye~OD';he club s f~ dclegate repon. . .. ' IrImmb,lgoff Illy ~'. Salt ~ I'W~. sWorn ~nU • 'f'e&bl Judp~:' ., I
bootb IObefClllUl'ed~ wcekdurinl "00 the Road Again" was ~e ~ mille Iemoa:nm~ forseverai To ~y Christa ... I wanllbl~
die HrtefordSeniorCilizen(Pesdval program given by Keyes: Parsons and nunuteaandlhenrep1OYClI,1dl*~ fOthelpmJpUl meh~and forbelll8
of~ celebration. She req~ . Hargrave. dry. Insert a wooden ~ suck. our model." he sud at Tuesday's
donauons .and _~Iso. re~mded VirginiaSumnerledtheT.E.H.A. wooden skewer .orpmcil mtodle ceremony. . ~"''''111111!1~-~~-~-~~11!111''.!111-~''''''metnbers_ of ~ counciJ Christm~ prayer and voiced a prayer. Hue led ~ of each appl~. ~th. adull
pany Dec. 7 and the Westway the pledges to the Dags' and the 1SSIS1aJK:e. ,ellt OUt eyes. nose and a

opening ex,ertise was given by moulh oneach~ For.beslIesuks,
Goeuseh enti,ded "Things YOu Know ~ ~culSand $tits. b1teuae*:- .
IfYou Liv·eIn A Small Town." Roll eel ,m,~. . ." ,

. lcal~was answered wi.th "'Ih~driv.ing -Place lhe app~!:'I. warm .~ F.•
sitU8ti~n_I_haaethe most." . __ 'o~~ for4-S hours w,ilb ~ oven door ':

Members nrP.4fIftl were came Ma. e sliahUyopen d~. (be drying. .'. _ _ ... ,..._. ,:,'., . procoas. TheapplanviUbecome.hIftI
coat, S.T. Walton, GoeU.sch"Pope, and shrlnkastheydry.chinginglheir
S_~~n~,_H~, Parsona, Townsend, shape ancffonn. If the awles aren't
lIar~~ve, .Keyes, M~ell and a complelcly dry, place me-stiets and
rcNmns ~ember, Illy Inman. skewerS in 1ooI-necked boUIcs with

Ht'~'lpf;ul'
stocki1ng!
stuffers

THE AWE-INSPIRING'
STORY.Ofi ONE M»4~S
RELENTLESS PURSUIT OF
THE AMERICAN DREAM.
Tonight Homer J. Slrrpaon goes Into

the, SflOW' plow MineII.
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.
Stu'den,ts
.to perform
Saturday

.HHS~'udel)'S selected for AII-Reg,on Orchestra
four studenu:·&pm HercfordHigh'S~ho:ol have been selected for the AU-Region Orchestra.
1be:y include. fr:om left, 11m BQtkhalter~ senior~ :seventlt ,ehairceUo; Justin Criner. fleshman.
fourth cbair cello; LUis Ochoa. hstumul,.l4th chair second violin; and Jessica 18),b, fl:esbman,
.Sth chair second violin. The students' instructor is Ray Jenkins. " '

Nine RaefOrd $IUdeIUa have been
chOICII for tho RO&iCN1 I hoDon
oiCbelllU. which wiD '~orm
Saturday at l p.m. alAmarillo HiJb
School. .

Hereford Jbnior Hiih students
luila 0cb0I. Jacq .... yn Bezner.
Eddie MoolOya. 'IYton Foen&er and
Wesley BlackweU. were cholCn for
all-reaioo 1fOUP. Dawn a.m.. •
momberoltlle r.ulty ItWest 'ICuI
State Univenity IDd fint viOlinilt.of
the~~nl~nQuanet.w,iUc:~t
the JunIOr bip ,orchestra. The,)' wU~
performs. worts' by WaIner.
Tchaikovsty. Bacband '''AsItoteo
Farewell. .. theme of &he reCent PBS
series. Tile Civil War. '.

HHS .rodents chosen for the AlI-
Rogion On::hesua _-'lim Burkhalru,
Jus&in Criner. Luis Ochoa and Jessica
Taylor. They wiu bc_~nductcdby
Dr. Michael Allen of Denaon High ,
School. and wUl perform "Poet and
Peasant ,Overblre'" by Franz Von!
Spppe' ,and "Mar.:b,to 'lite Scaffold"
from "Symphonie, FanwtiqLlC" by I

HeelOl' Buboy.
,Ray Jenkins is ,the orches&ra

instnIClOr in the'Hereford schools.
..

MntcPYt. Clancy D.Bainum. son
of Craig and Susie .BainQlll of Route
3. recendy campleted recrult uainina..

DmiPglhe U'IiniI), cycle at Marine
Cexpsrus k:ecruit .......... San Naft. __ ~ ..,....,0.
"recruilS moe· UWgbt the, basics ·of

'bauleficld survival. ina:oduced to
'l.ypical military daily routine, and
penon8I and professional SIaDdards.

.~ recruilS~~pUe in an 8QUvc
physical oonditiOlling pogram and
gain proficiency in a,variety, of military
skiUs including first, aid. riBe
nwbmanShip and cJose.ardcr drilL
1CamWolt. IDdsdf~iplinc arc
em~ IIIrcJuPoUt the cycle.

The 1992 .~ of Hereford "
High Sc.hooljoined.1he Marine Corps
inJ......, ,1992. ".' I

"

HJH students nam"d to Ail-Region Orchestra
FivOoltudents from Hereford Junior High School we~ named to the All-Region Orchestra.
Standing, ~Ieft"m W~ley Blackwell, eighth grader, 16th chair tint violin; Tyson Foerster,
ei,htbgqdel', '14th chair. fust violin;. and .Eddic M!lntoya1i seventh pader. se.condviol~.',
,Kneeling; are Jacqualyn Bczncr.ICventh gm~r •.,alternate violin,. and Janita Ochoa, eighth
indcr. second violin. The students will perfOrm Saturday in ,AmariDo.

, , ,

LONOON,(AP)- Some Royal Air
Fore~ pilots learned that Princess
Diana enjoys proving doubters
wrong. ,

After Diana was told Wednesday
that some peoplequeslioned whether
she would sqUeeze into. fighler jet.
she did just that', .And she appeared'
IlOenjoyit.despitellhediscomfons~f
wcaringastift,jntht ,cockpit

Diana. honorary 'air commodOre
of the base in Cambridgeshire, north
of London, lOOk the conlrOls of the
Hanier OR7 jwnp jet during a visi[
10' Willering Royal Air Force Base.

Squadron Leader Mike'Harwood
,said he chJ1lenged the pri.ncess.

Lt. Thomas E. Se.1fridgebecame
, the ("ant aup1ane fawily in 1908
. , when a propeller of his plane broke

on a bracing wire.

'HcMvacopn .,. ,.... ,vedl fromtht 112,conatenatlon. of the zodl-
.c wlthl whlctll 1M "fgna coincided In the time, of the •• tronomer
IttIppIrch -, ,;...._... .,...., w..._ --..

" - -.,.,~~.,----
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-=:.:.,~--dy Wl1'itefaces know what they'll face in AlistlA

,I
'I

Seailflull, Fr,IeIa, -'
I;' C .... A"" ' ,
! Tilden McMullen CoIlOl1(26.f;) 'Vii. Pan Davis (22~lO)i '9 ,a.m.

, Wiodtborsf(28-S) VII. FruitVale(l~lO), lO:lSa.m.
" ,Class;!A' " ." ' , '
, Holliday (25-5) vs. Quitman (21.8), 11:30 a.m.
, l.'. Pattonville .PniirilM,d (29-2)vs. East Bemard (24-9),. 12:~S p.m.,

ellau 3A. , " ."', ' ' .. ". '
, SpringlDwn (31-3) vs. Bellyille (33..8), 1p.m.

Van (28-3) vs, Needville (28-6).3:15 p.m,
Class4A .

,', ' Red Oak (38·2) \-S. Friendswood (25-9),4:30 p.m.
, ; A..UltiDA:Dder.m (.za..,') w. Hererord (U~sh,5:45 IP.m.
o 'CIau,5~ , . " " .

, HoUston Cyprcss-Creek. (39-3) vs. Austin SFA (28~S).7 p.m.
Amarillo (31-3) vs. San Amonio ~ay (32-4), 8:15 p.m.

81 JAY PEDEN ' amilinJ." Hereford' coach BJalda "(Ahderson) played.Pleasanton in ' due south of Dallas. Friendswood in.
Sports EdI... Jteeb before prw;:Iioc! ~. .lhc re8iopal finals," Reeh said. "The halfway between HoustoD and

Mta the. Lady Wllirefacel" ·~)wewortcdoutblrd.and milCh took approximately 32 GaI.veIlOn.AusUn ADdcnon is. of
ofl81 win over Dumas • the I _ -... to be anochor ~ mioutes. 1bcy aced PleuanlOR 15 course in Austin. AU three IUrely

'mional rmals,Saturday. it wq hIrd w(ikoua.· .times." 'ha.ve plenty or, experienceqaiDII
~ConccntndCoomcnvoUeyballdiJJ 1110 Lad1 Whitefaces WOO'I be 1'hasuuestseitherlhalAndenon good5A'lC8IIls.butlOdoesHe(dQrd
~~ even with die Claa 4A swe Pili bun.lly into their rarsl Stale is really 800d or dl81Pleasanton with AHS. Tascosa aod Coronado.
itOIImamCDt comiDg up Friday and IOUIDaiDeal.Rcehwasabieropiher teallyshouldn~"vcbecnlhcrc. The Hereford is two wins away from
SllUI'day, . alCOWin. NpOn from the coaclli.. Lady WbilCfIWes fmd out which at

"WeS~l Monday just w~ ",Yineao~.~(28~). 5:45 p.m. Friday in BurgcrCcnlef in
m from Saturda.y ..Aul.lpo_1I&, we, dldropponentmlhesemi;,;rmalmatch Ausun." .

s~iU couldn't stop 'them (rom, Frida·Y. ' , "1beirmiddlcs.arereaLbig."RCeh
said, menlionin8 '-foot- 11 Susan

___ .....;;.~~~~~~~ __ ~ ~_-, Crismao. "The core of their offense, '. yb' 'II i' I is their middles. They like to hit. backS·tateVO 'a" t pa 'r ngs 10our rig"'L They can ihit some sharp
..,' - "I - • . I .- -.' ,aogles beaiu~ of their heigh't.~ .

AUSTIN (AP) • Here are the 19n Ufaivatiitylntcrscholastic Lequc That tells Iheteam whatto.Cltpect,
swe volleyball championship .-m on defense. Roeh also has an

offensive game plaD .
"Teams that have had success

ag.ainsc Jhem,hay~hit at their seller,"
, she said. "If, you make lheir'seller
. take the hit. that makes the middle

sometimes have to set. and that
, throws them 'out of their offense.

"We'll test them out by tryiQg a
varie~yof auacks. We~Uhave to make
adjustme.nts quickly to what th~ir
sti'en8ths are. "

IfHereford wins Friday. they ~
. , . onthcwinnCtbelweenRtdOat(l8~

'2)and Friendswood (25-9) Red oat "
I • a SlaIO semi-rmaJist tasue~. own;:

a Win over Amarillo High in the
Arlington Classic in SeplClJ1ber.
Amarillo High. w.hichis in Austin for
lheClass .SA.' lOumament. beat
Heref'?fd. th~ times ,i"I' 'three ,
meetings this season .. , '

Red Oak is located lwenty miles

a swc cbampiOlllllip, but .... said
abe playen ani DOt silo", Ihe
preaure •.ne wallOleapeeled
to let anywben r_.10 Ibc
lirls bBvc felt 'duou&b die playoffs
that they have 'nolbinllO 10Ie.

"I hope we can stay justa loose."
Jbe said. -I'm sinwbeD __ down

.,

.1

I,

.. .

, II'I~"I, Saturday , , , , ' .
, Class'A. ,10a.m.: 'Class 2A,. 11;30a.m.;,Class.)A, • p...".: , '
. ·C,laSJ4*. 1:30 p.....; ~Iass SA, 4 p.m. ' .',

Hereford"s Randy,WiIliams took
.second in his division in theNlilional
Hot Rod Association's Southwest
Bracket Chunpionsh~p Noy. 6 at.

"Texas 'Raceway Pa,rIc. in Kennedale. ,
" ...There were more than _159cars 'Lions hol'd shoot" goml for .a S40.000 purse an ~ , " ,.

, Super pro class. Williams was bealen The Easter Lions Club will be

I

' ,out by Jo N.ictoson by two- hostin.galurkeyshOOIfrom. I·Sp.m.,
I thousandths of a second. Nov. '22.

, I " ' ~ ,

, , ,

.Bonds-named .National League MVP
~ . ~

.BEVERLY lULLS. Calif. (AP)· 'wondered Wednesday. "'And he's of his agent, Dennis Gilben. "I'm 28.
Relucl8I1lly.BarryBondsauendeda' been MVP iwo of the last. three years. I'want-to be the firsllo do it four
p.ewsc~ferencecaUed 108IlnOunc:e" '~And be's sWted'il. He's been times."
Ihc·dwOn his. $tCOl)dNational Lea.abe 'laltinga~t itsincc Mon~.)".' OnBond:S~ a free .agent,.'was an ·easy
'MOSl Va1uablePlay.eraward in Ulree Monday., he was .saying."I've got to winper ever Atlanta's Terry '.' .' .
~ears. . . '. ~ ..' 8et ready for the ~n.' Like u PendlelOn,le()eivi~g18ofa.possible Bullard kills " ,

Reluctantly. because II gOUR Ole star.tstleltl week. I onc~ watched one 24 first-pJace votes m balloung by the ' . -~ - • . • . " • • . . .'. ._'_
wayof a wotk~L" ofhi~ winter workouts and I thought BasebaU Writers A~sociation, of Hereford s .Erin Bullard sends a hit over Dumas Anile SWlDlmer (32) and Laura Tatum

"How. m,any ba~lplay~~ ,have he was crazy, ~ir!g ~at.; After,lhe Am.erica.,. ," '.. P:t) Satu~ay in Amarillo. If the Lad~ Whitefaces wi~uwo:matches>at the ~ta~ lOUJ'DIIDeDt
I~ lbtjr:mtellsc w~t,~earLh~lhad:l.d~lllI'U" ~was . .Boods fimshed .~ltb 3~. iJo,uils. Fndav and Salurdaythey IUC champtons in Class 4A'sit' now'" Bondstf.,hcr~ Bo~)'. 'cru.y;,.. , , , " ' followed by Pendleton With 232 f . - -. ", . -' .' .•

Th~ elder BOnds WIS a proud points. including four first-place ...- -....--.- _-__ ........ -:-_~---- ........------~
father as. his son became the 10th vores, and San Diego.'s Gary
player to win more "'an one NL Sheffield with two fifsl-place votes
.MVP.joiningsucbHallofFall)ersaS. and 204po.ints.' -
Stan Musial, Willie .Mays ,and Ernie ' " I ,thi'ok this is.probably the most
Banks. important one because thjs one I'm

And Barry wants more. " glvin810my mom.Shedeserv~s it:'
"I want to do it a8ain." Bonds Bonds said or the award.

said of-the .MVP awaril. at. the office

Great Rates FroniAmWest'Hereford resident
neqr:ly ~i9s' r,~ce'

For Inauranee call
Jerry Shl,...n, CLU
101N. MIIn· (..,....31., ---..

• '3()·
'Mont
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• Monthly Checks Available
• Interest Compounded Quarterly'"
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,Amdo
AndrawI
EIIIcado
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Sail Fran .
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Harrl .e II
Plainview'
game even

The Andrews-Plainview footblU
game in &he elMs 4A area playoft'l
should be ,I good ~ '1be ,HaOiI
Ratina: Sys&em caDs lbe pmcl I0Il.
up.

,HarriBpicks Sweetwlf.Ct 10'"
,ESlacada by lhRe ~iDu in (be adler
4A playo1f game iittbil area.

OIlIer HIIriJ,picb forlCllnl inthis
area"
- sA: AtDarillo HiJh 2 overm PlIo
Irvin; Odessa Permian 33 over EI
Paso Eastwood; San An.elo Ceo.,..
1'1 over BI PuG COronado.

3A:, GraJuun 1 over CbiIdreII; .
Vernon 35 over Tulia.

ZA: ,Memphis 7 over SpI'iJlIlIke-
Eanh; Canadiaa 3 over RaIla.
, lA:.Sudan IOoYeJSpur;P1ains9
over Wink; Hart 22 over MUnday;
Ranld .. 29 ,over AnIOn. . ,

The earliest ~ parachute
jump iq the U.S. was inado in 1838
by JohriWise. '

Highschool football playoff pairings
Al1m", (1-,) VI. Van (l0.1)._..... m· .
R.u- (11·0) n. Coiclapiaf ~Io.l).
COII&mbua(lo.l) "•. Pad Adhur A\!IIi!l(7·). 1).
C_ (t.]) VI, CrocktU (1·2.1).
BelIViI1e(1I~) "s. AnaJtu.e (9.2),

Reat., IV
BIIlI*(9-1·I)w. S.... , (1·3). '
SialOl! (1-2-2) w. H~vm. (1-3).

. MubJeFalIa (10.0.1) va. E4u ($-6).
Roc.kport-F~an (9·1-1 )~~.PonJ&.bel (1·1·1).

CIa.ZA_._1
MemphU(9..l)YI. SprilI,aIuo- Earth (l0.1).7:10

p.m. friday.IlInUU.
Vm Ham (9-1) VI. ".mlln (7-4". 7:30 ,.m.

SIlUftl8,~ Bi, Sprin. :
Canadian (7-4) ~.IWII (t()'1 ).7:30 p.m. Frida"

C.nyclll Klmbn!u&h SIadiiW.
Wall (9-j). VI. Ool4hhwu!e (1.()'I). 7:;0 p,m.

Fd"~"Col_....
..... JI, .

Hallida, (10,1) VI. Pilat Nat (10.1).
1...1, nO-1) n. NcOrwp (1-2-1).
Boyd: (11-0) VI. v'a AlIt,.. (I()'()'l).

_ Gtaadriew (1-3) y., ChinI S,prinJ (7-3.1).
Reat_m , '

New Olga (9-1·1) n. t.on.Oat (10.1).
Timpaan (9.1-1) III. Jowau IAcin (t. J -I).
OmlbaPlulhwitt (9-I-l)va, EdpwoOd (1001).
Wukom '(9·1),'II'. 'ar.~ ,(t·l).

RealQIIIV
.' Wllllbodey(9-I·l) ..... U!!i~.Ciiybldc,llph~l).

BQlin. (7-].J) YI. SUlla lou ('7"").
BI...,co (10-1) va. SchlilMbIq (lo.J).

, ReCUaio' (1;1·0)VI. freer U~Q)

Cia."
Realon, I " .

SlId.n (9-2) VI. Spur ,0-]). 1:30' ,p,m. ,Friday.
WoUl'OIth Fnmhip.

Hereford!
Bulck·Pontlac-GMC

welcomes
Walt

~u.lg.nborg

,PIaU. (1.2) vi. Wink (,-').7:30 p.m. Pri.day.
S1M*'. '.' '.

1Wt.(1o.l) va. YuaN, (4-6), 7:30p.m.PdM,.
Chiltl_. .

,.... (5-4) VI ....... (l-J). 7:!O ,....
.frida,. 14IminoIia.
..... u
• MmudO().1)1II.~(9-1).8."" (9-1) va: CawfGN (9-S).

R__ '"" ("2) .u-.I (10..0). ,
Oqaua (1-2) VI (1-1-1).

...... ,m I,

Va1~J v...<l"J.I)n. GIaIIr (1000)..
T..tM (10.0) \'I. IIuIbri1Ie (S+ I).
OlkwoOd (9-2) Y" c.-. (1-2).
Ovenoft (9-1) w,'OtNr(5-l-S).

;·eafonIV ,
IoIe (11-0) n.~,.'(9-I).
Fla~ ('-]) va. 8eD1Wt (1-2).
B.Mu (1().0) VI. D·1IIait (10-4)).
R... (10-0), w. lop DI4c. (5-5).

II.·....
" -.-IoU

1'IIIk.,Va1ley (10-1) n.la""I, (11.4. 7:!II
p.m.PriU-f, Siht--.

w..... 0 l.cJ)w.DIIlQay.2). I,.... ..... ,.
0Maa. '. .
- ·~,,"l) ~.IIl ~2), 7:30 ......
:'riA,~Ouduie..

...... eou.u., (10.:1)_ .......... (l().O).
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He Is a trained .Ford, UnColn, 'Mercury
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I...... Inllotval .. ' .................. _ ; UndM: 1M "tOft...... ,........
................ ~t LoOIII Loop,... ..., when additional Det
LoaeI ..., n COU
_ tnt .. t LouI Loop. '

The OPP the ... ,._to..aect. term of ...... C.,YR, 3 YR and.
• YR) wIttt ........., ,.... with ....., temII com,... If ...
CIIMOIMr ONl o.t LOoeI ~.., lie ordered ....
In 8t AdttItt.neI .t '-"-I Loop,., on», lwe on4 COL

! red br '0PIt lit,.., tIIM .. ...,. .... term,of O.-R '

,ThIs rete ,., ......... ...,.. ctwwn for 118MpOftInt, • oat
...... MhJ •• ,.... WIN c.m.r.. ..... p occun onIJ when """0 em. '
...... CIGI1fIMIted Itr two."""" MWC.. .
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TItle rate ia fer ...... Ip..... to ........... oa1 ltMapatt.t .. awe •• !

"" •• chart.· 11e.on" whon H1 .....,eport Is , ul~d fo, th.· ..",ic. .
GOnftturdon of oueIofMI'. OM traMp.rt tennInot .,.. ......... 8t.... ,
end of '!'e OSt hlilP(lft. . ',.

I

PropoNd RIltes I!Ind eM..... f9r DBt Servlce.~ .. follows:

Expansion teams won't threaten in '93
NEW YORK (AP) • Maybe die As otnow.Colorado's,payroJUo.r ~ricYoung at second, ~reddie play wich our big-league club It one

,Colorado' RoctiCs 8rid Florida, I 25·,man roster will be, about S4Benavi(les at shortstop and Charlie time or another next y~~ We Ibi~
MarlinS will bC terrible. after all. million. ' Hayes at third. ': The potential we picted up most of our stanina:

~ biJ nunes stayed put ~ FIotida is paying mote than that oulfi.elder has Jerald Clark. Alex Cole lineup in the draft..~. .
" ...... y·SnpansiondJafl. w:hilelhe 10 just one player •. reliever Bryan, and'Dante' Bichette. .Big naines, like Danny 1UtIbuU ... ,

'Rocaesand M.ulins chose little Harvey. HiS salary' is listed at "We stayed away from guys who Jack Morris. Lee Smith and ShawOa
; names and DO-:naJDeI. 14.125.000 in 1993. Shortstop Walt won't be here in a year or two." punstonweren'ttouehedbecaUleoC

'~Wel don', th~ wetrc going to Weiss, obtained in a postdraft trade, Gebhard said. ".But yet we were able high salaries and age. But Pi~
win a pennant. witIJlhe learn we -\viUgetsomcwhereneanheS160,OOO to brIng in ,established player.s;loSt Danny' Jackson, Ihe .New Yolk
have," Marlins' ~e~ra1: manlier he was paid by Oatland in 1992. especially on the four corners where. Yankees I~t CbaI'lie·HayJ'S 'and
Dave Dombrowski, wd. "But that "Our fceling was that players who we have four guys who can hilhome California lost Harvey.
wam',t our philosophy goins in. We werejUSlbreaking.inat the big league runs'and drive in runs in Mile High "We'll probably have to do,
think we :bave 8 btight future. II level or were ,in the minors could S18dium...·. . something IOpatcblhiJ 'up." PiratoI

JUSl not a winniilgone in 1993. make us a better club in the long Colorado and Florida could sign g~eralmanagerThclSimDlOlllllid.
Florida's prospective pilCh in, run." Dombrowski said. uWedidn·l free agents. especially afl.er Dec. 1, . The Yankees. thou"'t 'Hayes
rotadcn O(JaCk.AJmmori8t.~lRapp, put.'" much emphasis on .ha.ving when draft-pick compensation win wouldn', be taken and. 'lhatthe
Dave W,eathers and S COil players W:ho play at the big league end (or many.,butb,oth teamsoxpecl expansion teams WOUldlake their.
ChJamparino has a combined career level right now." to have low pay.rollswhen the season minor lea~ers instead. '
record of 34~Sl. Rodda's lineup for opening day opens.

Oolorado wena .for playeD with couldhaveJ.ackArmstron,gpilching. "I don't. think we';re going lqbe
slig.htly more big league experience, Steve Decter calChing. Jeff Conine very active in the free-agent field:'
bdiaisoWOO'lcballengeanyonewith It fUll, Bret Bathetie at second, .Dombrowski said. "We have abo",
this cut. .' Wei~ at shonslQP and Gary SCOlt at 20 players we draftedlhal we feel can

i·WO felc, "general manager Bob third. Junior felix, Monty Farris ,and
Oebhard Slid ... we were able to put ChuCk Carr could be in the outfield.
together I yOUQ8 bUl expaieaced.
b81lcJub tbal can play without beina . Colorado couldbave David .Nied
intimi~ ... opposed to ~e wilh, on &he mound throwing to Joe
young guys willi no experience. •• Girardi, AQdres Gllarraaa at first.
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Gra ,ling'
ceaebe on

Fpurth-slxth grade volleyball chllmp$ .
'The Slammen beat die Bumpin' Babes lS~lOt 14-16, 15-11 f~ the championship of the
Herefoni YMCA's founh-sixth gtade ~oncyba1l1caguc. The Slammers are .Misti lice, .Kcsha
Rives. Dorina Guerrero, Amand&.PadiUa. AuCIra W~~~wski, Audrey Cabezuela, 'Crystal
Estrada; Shyla Martin and Mjke'a ,Maddox. Coaches are Minnie 'Perez a.:'d Elva .Padilla .

.'

"

t;."-ILIS"
• I •

MINTOIY lID1JtTION'
I' , 'SilLE "
. Because Of .Our Lar~ Increase·
: In'New Car a Trucl(,Sales W. '
,Have .AGreat SelecHon of Used'

'Cars .' Tru'ck.s -.Vans, a,Suburbans,l,. - - "- -, - ,
, "

'.' .. 'CARS"

- - .........

. 'w.·
1982 ,"- ,0Ida CUtI8a ~ •••-~.~ .....- $12,150
4dr ..a..y WhIII- __ 1000....... "

, 1_ ChavroIMCorsica _••• ~. ..,
• dr., Low MII9. . ~ f.qIlIppaa , .

, .1. 0Ict. Delta. Royale Brougt.m• S8450 ' "1300 I

...... 1·0wnIt~ 35.000..... • . ,
I i 1.~ R8.:.....~Qoilli.iiiiiiiii.' •• I!!~~!I! • .,I... ~•• _............ •...... NQr.,.O .., II

i ADltWfIllt; NIcrt econonlIcII' C. . " .

1.1ChIvioIII· ,LLlnIna &Ira Spott '.'-~' ••""'2,450 $1'0,' 750v-e. Plfl-.PL. T..-. CfUIII . , .
,. CIvytIIr Yorbr· . $775IJ ...,
• dr. WtI-: .. 1Ipped • I..acII 0Wrw. .
1112OIcIImabIIIDeM .. ROyiIIe $AVE .
• (Jr. very Nee 8Iiphft Blue MIllIe '
~~, eM¥' CoreIca. LT " i!!!i!!!i ..;:. $10- ....4ar..uau. ........... '. "iIV............
1_~c.v.n.r ..·····...·.O,LD,·"·..••·..·, $AW2 ct." CMIy -.000 ImIII •.11 OWner' - - . .
18820Id8. Regency E ., S20700'$11.-.'.
WhIt A PIIMcn· to ert..II. I·

1112 0Ide CUI 'CIIrII • • -$11 t5CJ• w,. ~ MIrGon Color· Em Clllnl ' .-
1.• c-v c.v.1Ier : ~."j ~.:•••iI'•••i , •••

2 dr" • cyI, 41Pd. Red . , .1_Bulclc I.e BIIIJre '.i!!!!II! .. ii.1ij •• ,,"~.-4!!I•• i.i t.. t~.Ii•••$A.'VE
2 dr., RIn Great - au.& st.w~-~.~.-..- ..

$1o,eoo...,
TRUCKS· VANS,-SUBURBANS

,
,

, I

$11,800 I

.". .

. ., ...

. . .: . Special I S~ve'$11.40 Renew your-·
subscription, and bVY a gift .subscription, for
$80.001 '
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I tart marque gam
8, The A__ ~_MI

The NIT iskcepinSIhe
college bastelball cupcake count
down.

The carly SC8SOn is usually filled
wIlhgamcs 'between teams IIlat have
I~tllc in ,common except ror uniforms
and snWcfS. ,

Thanks to' 'the tournament Ithat
tatted! ,the season on 'Wednesda~

nighl,lhere will be ~omalChups of
ranked I9mS' in Friday night's
semifmaJa.

Founb ..mnted Indiana beat Murray
State l03~80and,wi1lplay host IONo.
17 Tlllane. 8. 70-S4winner over
Wagn r. Nintb~ Florida, Sta~
downed Siena 89 ..80 and will pla,y
hot Ito NQ.191owa Srate.IDI 84·69
winner ,ovCcrkidlana State.

In.Wednesday mglit,'s 0Iher: gamU~
Tex.as-E. Paso 'beat .GeGJ:Se ,Mason
9()"71 and Nci. 2-4UCLA downed SL

Louis 68-54. The)' will ~r..:iF
quancrfinal IIIDC Friday __ "
UCLA.

TonigbL.Delawarc is at NO.6
SelOll Hall and Tennessee visitsRUllers. ~ith the ;winnersmeednl
SatUrday. -

The Semifinat will be Nov, 25 in,
New Yort. with U-O ,championship
game twO mgllls 1a1«.

Tulane scored the rust 12 points
of the game on the way 10 ViCIOIy
over Wagner as Anthony Reed scored
22 points. six. lome opening three
minlLtes.· No. "Iadl._ 103, Mllrr.,. St. 80

"For the fll'St time ouloCthe bol. 'The Hoosiers made 31 of 42 free
...1 thini the kids did a good job." tbrowsin 'the easy win. with Greg
TUlane coach Perry C.hirk said ..liThe Graham .eading tbe way wilb, 12 of
kidscamQOUl }ll'CU.They were.liule 13 ... he acored 22'poinll,
flusteJied at times. but it was a good "Tho ~in lhins, is 10 concen-
win for us. .. " bale." Graham said. "Flee Ihrows

Now cemes Indiana, a Final Four are really loing to be imponant ror'

-. --

. The Wizard of lei " By.Brf!lntParker and Joh"ny Hart

'NOVEMBER 20, Il566 lH~NP7 "O()tC.IHfI'up.
AT You;, c.ff,~~IN"" wu,..P\,..y!

1I'All(n
TH' .5HOOTIN'S
STtJ",DI'

®

0T1"C) CAH'T P'O
ANVT""N.
A80LIT IT!!

1: WNlr 10 CC).\PLAI""
A80UTMV WORK
AeSIBNMENT!

i

I,,

'.
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Three million arton
harvest anticipated

I
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, JMIrgIrtI $ChraeIer. 0WMr '
, AbstractS nUe Iinsurance IEscrow

P.QI, Bo)( 73 242 'E. 3r~1Phone,:364:-6641
Acr,o$S'from ICourthouse

"We Re,~dhThousa,rid~:Ev,e'ry 'Day.•.'
"

364-2,0'30.'

. '

Youdon't have,to earn Ie.. juet '
.' beCaUse you have 1~88to lD¥eIi*-,
Mutual ftmda8J1owyou toJoin'witbotherimeltDri toearnbiP,
c:arr.tntuml'OD.ma1le'tmnetmeDta. PI.. JOG .. ' .diVerA,
podilbUo and professioDal management. C,aIImet.detail •.

. .

, A.' competlthl. alt,erlnallvato'·yo~
;:;:;=;;;== current link with the ,outsld ".

~u8In••• wortdl .'.,. '



r-;:T-~SHIi-_iiRTii, r;, iiiiNi1R ......' Small Coke bOx~-$13S. Antique
. 901 EaIa.lsl Nationalcash¢gister~solidoate8sh

, RenteRlber -lIS 'for c........ drawer. Evening. weekend ~82Sl.
Swe.tlllir~, . T-.li'll. c.... - . 22661
Ietter*tat& ............. Texas For sale by owner: No down payment, 08 NURSE .
'(tell, Harley DaWdsoD '" . . assume Ioan,location 715 Seminole. Nice. large. unfurnished aparunents.· SmaU,f'rieDdIybOlphalDeedsRN
HiSpank ~ps. FiveCbowpuppies for saIe.~3S 2 bedroom. 1 III bath. close to Refrigerated air, IW9 bedrooms. You lor 08 UDIlt" 08 experiellce

'''''---'''''''----'''''--1 or 364-5;:549'. :' . 22662 BluebometSchool'Qd), 364-88:r7after pay only electric-we pay abe resL Ipretel'ftd. Must be ,e1ipblef.,..
New and now in stoCk:Thc Roads of _~______ 1S;.m. '22586 , '$305;00 month. 364-8421. '1320 INewMex':koLlcealure.CoDtad
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also ~ ------~----- I _ J ' I, 'Brandy BarreU"HUIII8II~.
RoadS of Texas. $12.95 each. Heref(l:d to Austin'. Mak:e up kits and Over 1900 sqrt .• three bedroom ,1 3/4 SeIf-.lOck ~-F ..364-6110. es Roosevell General Hospital

items. umbleUas,' bath, big shop building in bade, new 1360 1700 S. Ave. 0,- Port8I_-~~1'BD4. 313.N. La. ls003 ckualarm hot and -,., .....splOge&. - t-- --. carpet ow~ would. trade lor a 88130 BOE
_ _ __ . . honeshoe puzzle ct other smaller horne·and worta good deal EJdorado Arms Apes. 1 & 2 bedroom

R. enM..~ssed.-_ Kifby cl Compact 10·· a..--~lhemonolDftyofa.a.-.. f i5hed fI ._ .....-' ' ,---~~ ... ----"""""",,~-rc--- $39& UI..... --e forinrerestedpany.CallDonC.1irdy urn ~•.•. apts. re "6-- alt.
'~uum.<Jttx:rnainebnlnds . up. &rip. Go Lady W~ielaces. MerIC Co. 364-4561. 22620 laundry. free cable, Waler, &: gas. Seetinl quality, assurance

.Sales It, rep&lfon' aU makes. tn. your Norman Cosmetics. .22653 364-4332. 18873 positioll for RetiremeatlNunilll
~ ~288. 1.8814 I .- - 'In the country with-IO ICIIeS. a two alrefadlity.RegistereclNLneto

:bedroom 'CUIe, cUle home. large living Paloma· Lane Apts. one and two be· dlllectl.y ,l"espo..llble to
. • 'I room willi IolSofposs·ibiU·:es ....... • bEmoomavailable.eentralair&bea1, PresidentiAdDllnktrator. Good

WiIl.".Y cash f~ used, funUaUre .. I will insr8Il septic ~. ~;;;;Jd ·carpeted,weU mainlBined. HUD benefit 'pacHle, eonapetitive
appliances. one pteee or house lull. 6arqe Sale: Friday &. SallD'day. 306 trade for a small home in town. out contraclS welcomed, S170 deposit wa~ DOD-Profit torpor.IioD.
364-3552. 20460 Av.J. Dishes. Sleeper c;:ampet sheD•. Hwy. 385 Nonh. Call Don C. Tardy reqLiired. Equal HousiQg Opportwtity. Apply KiDas Muor Metlll04i1t

t.rbcc.ue grill, lamps &: antique Co. 3644561. 22621 364-12SS-M-F. 20835 Home, IlK., - Raqer Drive.
furniture. lots of everything. ' _ .__ __ _ Hereford; Texa., Monday

.22663 ' Commercial Building for rent, 1221 tbroulb Friday 8-5.
_ _ Dueto .. y::"~:'buator B. First, Can3644621. 21()4S

3 PamUv. 229 Orcen··.-d Sawrda-'1- Shop -1 E 'I... S
I' ..-vuu, " 7V • AM LWII traiD Need extm stc:JraIe space? Need a '

, CXlly9-S..~"toddIer~ &: c~reUab" pel'lOll. __ to take over .. "home rumishin ki chair busi "'place ID have a prase. sale? Rent aFor mn 4O'K60' building 001 Souab - .--- ' -, , 15;. roc ~_g ~ .' ~ DHI. WID seU business &I mini.stora.ge. Two' sizes available.
MainSt.a~ 1I-1SJ92.ClUOene ,mICf:OWav,.e, lOISmisce1laneous. , 'equlpmeD,t, &rtDl properly on 364-4310: 21081 '
Brownlow .21~S881. Hereforo. , lease purclaue over 10 year ' ,

22529 period. Jay W.rd, 901 Eas11st
Sa. HOlDe 605 StaDtoD Sf., Due to

1974 'D1IilmabiIe'Dlnka'. S600 JII11ons, .,...kin.cUfIkuIty DO pboae mils
Forsale ccxnfed beef for your freezer.' SlainIcess link. insuJaIed. air ride. ~p_leas__se_.__.........-_- .....
364-0197. ' 22589 . 10;00x20 rubber Bud wheels. $8.000.

Call 364-4673 between 8-5 w~ys. I

22539 I, MOVING TO UJ8BOCK?
, .' Ooasldertbll be8udtul cUlt_
II bDUt,ldDe;;.3bc1,deD"lful'DlCe,I I

I diniD, area, breakfast Book, 2,---------- .....-~----""""'!'!~~.'I .. ..,3ceBiD. faDS,aewearpet
POR SALE " 11ft floor CO'ferinl Ja,ldtellellPl~ Help! Need homes for mixed ~88Bukk ceDtu-' a ba61.

breedltisb 8eum,UmeisJUDilingOUt. .Cu .... at a.!.- MoteL ' .- ....seeu405McKinleycrcaU364..0t636. -rIO 1HZ ft.lMqlpllCe, doubl¢,
22612 ,oa1l2acn Iotwlllll_.

$4700 well located outside day Il.. hlla
'-----.-;.,:;.----I .... ..._~--- ... NIrtIl 'IWra EltatesID tile
TWo wiQsbKt cI)airs plus, ,~an. 1982Bli11a....QblueA:whitcP-250 I Frl "~~Dillrlet.Noclty I

alilt ,bdPMmd wilhsmall. gold, lsupel ~ ~Ioaded &; matf!bina: ,tue& IZxl' ....... Mel .. bait-
1'I............... lIIdfbluc. ,- "~reo "UL-., .but. , SliD.' lOO.boIea&ndllFor •. 276-~239. I ~"""~",,, ... power,.-.maD_ - - ,. ."""",, ' . 2lSSCJ . OtdIeIL
functional. $UJU. ',' Call 364·5146 : . " '., ; AaA .. ~ble VA' 1CNl., ... _ I

after 5' p"m..to see. 22638 I llIftl F~ -;B-:~ XLt -a;;:'-J-iI q....,....t ''II fIud nle.·
________ - . -:77_~'" ....,..-. .' WIUMifUiU. ........,er tee.., SUM.
A .... (or ,... 1eIden. Any :wdres~~t:;U='r= for .......... c.u
ehildrcnlboak ICidI TdPDliryor Jab 364-8002. 22643 1.~
LiI&. 2"- off IIIIou&b November 21 __
in ~ of NIIionaI ClllldlCiIi Ral'lllDl982.PanlL1DSllliuuw P.
Li..., :.wect •.. Mate. ~ \'tIyclean.canbc.aeen.~RInIa'. I

leo.nedct 4 The Oift'GaI::dcn. 220 N. Pbone 364-1303,.. 2264S
Main. . 2265,2 I - - - . . I·,I~J IOd 4 bedroom .......
--- .........----~-i ~983Cadillac Coupe Dew.. wife', ~.lDw incDInc ...... SIcM

,15.9 ,cubiC fOOl ~ ..freezer •. car, Ibarp. $3850.cn Call 364--1017. IIIcllefl ..... f1niIhed.B!-w.-
S2OOJD.17.7 Cubic.' Paot Whirlpool 235fi6 ,0.... ApIa. 8il1spaid. Call
refritnIor 'at m..r. $200.00. MUFFLER SHOP 364-6661. 770
364.Q61-oa 6 p.m. ~ CROFFORD AUI'OMOnVE,F," 1M.,.

For An Your Edalllt
N

C'." 364-1650 '

, .
1baDb ~or IDIkiDJ our Opal. House .
abugesua:ess. CQIW8iUIa dcm mOW'
doq' prize' wbmas: Lila formby.
OlaKla Mlrcum. Elva Rodriquez. "
Amber Vasek. Melle Nannan & ~

, Gift Garden. 22670

The

H'eref0rd
B'ra:n'd

I1IDce ·1801
Im.t.AUDo U ..AW,

sale box ,spring A: malllaS. used.
.·per seI. Sec: ,at 609 E. Park. Av'!.
un. 22640-

, ,,', \\ . I "I II
, ' ," ( .. 01 II'

( I \..,.., II II I''''''
----

A Oreat Gift!!! 'Iexas Coumry
.Reporter COQId)ool -~lhe cookbook·
everyone is talking about. 256' pages
featuri~S quotes 00 .recipes, ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls ID.a :
creative concoction using TexaS
lmDbleweeds. $13.95 at' Hereford

. Brand. ~79~n

1-Articles For Sale

.ESTA,[E SALI
FWDItwe, klk .... dadIes,..c.,
,friday, Satunla,. " Su", '"c:oatiD·· ......' '... -- .... - ...,---- ~-, --.- _Alii 'Wft ...

.. Z3t ELM ,
,'~5 .

Fine stemmed ltd top cane round
bales. ExceOcol hay.276-S239.

22329

.-~

2-Farm Equipment

We will buy your antiques and,
oollecUbles (11" 1 .. 1.• mcm ,(Or 'YOU"
364-4763,.. 22606 !

- ---

3-Cdl", rUt Sale

by THOMA~ JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 Walk 1 COmics
the
waiting
room

5 Does 75
11 'Pi~ef'ia ,

• . fixture
li2Intarf'l.lp"
I tlon
,3 Gold.'

'covered
14 Hire
15 Thorough

repair· .
'7 Former

costar of
Rue

18 Pie nut
',22'Goofed
, '24 Comic

MaMin
2S01d big

bird -
26 Stout of

mysteries
27 Extrema '
30 Like gqod

sentrie"
'32 "':"-on it

(consider) ,
33'Keroel .

holder
34 Wire .
38 Junta's

rule
41 Coffee
42. Fight .
. s~es

43 On the.
summit of

44 Swim-

po_urn
2T.I-
3 Have.

pany .
4 Menu

choice
5 Blgl.Apple

stadium,e lOcker V•• rd.,'. Anlwer
posters 21 Waiting 35 For fear

7 Aerie' room that
young- can, 36 Stratford's
ster . 22 Flightless river

• Greek . birds 37 Cano-
,vowel . 23 Bakery grapher's
• ~. buy·. creations
. cavated 28 Eye.paM 38 Cam· .

10 Compass '28 Evolution . paigned "
. p1., ,link 38 Historh:
. 16 Owhed .30 Blackjack age'

" Think card' 40 Under-
20 State ' 31 Blockage stand' I

I '

mingo
,4S,$toie

depaM-
ment " .1;1.,.

BC.st deal in town. fUrnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartmen1S.
$175.00 pelmonth bills paid, red brick
aplrtmenlS 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3$66. 920

For sale: LarJe shop 6~ sqft. south
of .Hereford 011 2.48 atres,$34.000.
OBO Call 364-7872 after 6.

22518

,
Efficiency boule ror .renL $175.00
plus deposiL W_ paid. For IIIOIe
info come by 216.Ave. I. Astfor. Roy.

. 22630

IV mit 3bedroom 2baIh brick house
in NW~.S200clepnsiL Call
3644332. . 22639

I
I - • I

, 2 ......1--_ 2 ....... -fr:_"~ . '
I . llQII'UUlIl I"'" ,re~"6"''''''''' IW', i

' f~nced Ylld mobile home, clean '&. I

,mce. $3S<Vmonlhly. Call )64-7776 I

nighls. 22646

.hIT Be~ 11I,·Herdanl, I •

Tau '" cu Uy a«epdll
.ppl~ ,for tile :....... II ,
.-eraJ "bor~ A ..cceaIa1
applieol1DUIIt be able to ft8d,
wrlle It, co.mllllbte ftll!nll
En...... ~able 10 l'OIDpiete .
.........., ... ~ !8
poalldl " prove a won '
blslory tbroulb prevloa.

2 bedroom unfurnished houses. 126 i . employment. A.,pp1icaafs _. be
. N. 25 Mile "Av. $7$250.00 (fron~),:.' .... b:leforsblftwork.AppUca. !

$~7~.00 (rear). 5.00 deposat. I IJo... ..keal .Moad.y-li'rlUj I
1-8~831-0608. 22668 11'1:308..... 5p.. at FIr.rBetter'
Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove. Feeds. SoutII ProareMI~e R.....
fridge, Wiler paid. 364-4370. HeretOI'd, nus.

. 22671

Two bedroom mobile home. SlOYe.
fridge. fenced yard. 364-437~)'

, 22655

-

," f3 II " II I ' ",', 0p p () 11l) 11II, ( . s 9-Child Care

R.elocatins to Herefmt. Need wort., win do babysitting··ln lliy home
Experience in offICe procedure. Monday-Friday; ExperientCd. Please
caretaking, housec~8, harsesaDd I caU364-6131·.artel s P.m'·lor leave
do some. photography, writing and I :'meuqe. . C" 22362
more. Mane. single CIuiidan woman. "p!" !!~!!111 II1III_"
Nancy~ P.O. Box 2733, Durango, Co. lNG'S
81302. 22658 MANOR

METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·s,iuc~
-QuaUficd Stgfl'

JlOftdtj:y.Frid.tJ~ 6.'00' am - ,6.:00"".
Drop-I,.,. Weteom. wilA

aduo'lCtl MAo; .

8-Help Wanted

Shampoo ASsistant needed. Must be
lice~ cosmotoUpt..FOr intel\'~w
a~ntment c8ll Tan)my at364-SOSO.

. 21880:

T~k ~vers' 'nCedcd. End dump,,1
ttBilers. Sand &: gravel haul. MuSl' IIARlLYN BELL I blBBCTOR
.have Class A COL driver"s license &. , ,.,. .. 1-:IIJORANOB.good driving recan:l. Local haul .. •
364~85J8. 22659 ..- ............

..........
Al_ - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS

plck~ for 1CIndIrg...... CNldnnI

364-50'62
,: I It II

10-Announcements

Problem Pregnancy Center Center. .
801 E. 4th; FreelRgnaJIC)' reatiDa.
For appomtment. call 364·~ ..
:J64..S2~ 0rfiCbeJ1c) 1290

11 Busrne s s Service



e
!

,.

12-Livestock

I .

13-Lost and Found

l)AILYCR.'VPrOQU01ES - Hci'c's bow to, work it:
. AXY'DI.BA·AXR

isLONGFELLOW
. One' letter stands for another: In this sample Ah used .

for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
, .~trophes, the length and formatl?n of the ~rds are .
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
Tlw19 . . CRYPTOQUOTE .

D. P R
'L!X M lll.

o 8 X '. W T

F 'X . MyoPE R

F B Y

F X X

O.P:T ZEXVPV.MU PM 0 P.U T.

fXX .XMQ, FX' M'VPER.

- B Y R E U T • sr T C W R T
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHEN I DEGANnus

LEITER I THOUGlfJ' I HAD SOMETHING TO SAY:.
BUT I.BELIEVETHE TRUllfW ASI HAD NOTHINGTO
00 •.- EDWARD FI,TZGERAlD

01. tIr·Kino FealllrHSyndicate. Inc.'·

~c
C· . ~

Schlabs
'Hysinger SERVING

HEREFORD
SlNC:E 1979,•

i1150DWest Par;k Ave.
.Alchllrd Sch18.

3M,.t281
. Steve My.lnger

~ : ....~~.~-,',:'., ':" , ... ,~

:';- . :. '. . . " '':;~

. ~ . .
, ,. . "

.'

..

. "

. ..

big
vaIue&· .
selection!

'..

. )

Use the 'Gla~sifiedSectiontodayl..
. .

To·'place yourad
',Call 364·2030

'.'.

Anytime before 3pm the day prior to insertion.

HERE,FORD BRAND

'.

Letus showyou ~Texas,
you've neverseen before.

FUTURES opTIONS
unu.n"'I~='t;J,,~J:"Nt-1IIIIIt

I . r:J r:"n' ....iI·C ~• 1M •.., t ,.. ~
'••• IM ..'1 , ...... ...~ ,.-.' .5... ~.Ii .. ~. •••• • •• ~ ,,~ •......',.;r"" .~. UIIa: ·111,....CltJ:!.J.iIB.J13!'~;7:111,-u~ ••~ ....,

F !iI..:a. ~1IIIfIt

M m'iliiliJdI ~~II:::: :::: ....-~ .~~ =.-r.._

.AVAILABLE NOW AT THE MEREF():R'D BRA'ND
. .

,Order'
Your
Tod.~

5 Cash ,or .eheck only
please .



:$5995,.
COMPARE

OUR PRICES

. I

... ~

THE ORIGINAl.
13MWZ

COWBOY"
CUT'JEAN

iDAVID JAMES JACKETS-; :
LOTS OF STYlES LOTS OF· .

COlORS PRICEs RANGE FROM. '

'69··10'109··
,j' .

. 'OUR ORIGIN'AL ,
100%COlTON'143'4 ;
'OUNCE PRE·SHRUNK'

OENIMJEANS

'SUPER!A~I
iBULLHtDE'

.SHOULDER
.t-COLORS

IDENTICAL TO THE
JUSTIN ROPER. ALl
LEATHER. SAME m

~L V DIFFERENCE 'IS
'10.00 'CHEAPER' '

REG; 32.95

GANTDRESS.
'SHIRTS.,.

C?OLOAS: IK,HAKI, MAUVE, RE:D.
BLACK. NAVY, DUSTY. ROSE,
CHAMBAY, GREEN, PURPLE.550.

I .

: Regular Fit
Straight Leg

. 100% Cotton,
.NOW

95

PENDLETON INDiAN BLANKET
COATS

,$:1' 5'991 .':• I,., . I

20X·BEAVER

1$27500 REG~PRI'CE
ssso.oo . '

FF

.'.

ROPER. UlBa~- _ .."~LER
JEANS·

PURSES,
. JEWERLY.
WILD RAGS, I'

,BELTS, 8UCKIJ:S, .
" I BOOT JACKS.

DEERSKIN'
GLOVES.

; .

" !

513 N. 25 Mila Ave.
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